Toi Maruata
Certificate in Maori
Indigenous Art
Level 3
Start your artistic journey
in a supportive learning
environment. This
introductory programme
enhances your knowledge
of Māori art.
We’ll teach you a broad range of toi (art)
techniques and skills through completing
practical projects. You’ll also learn about te ao
Māori (the Māori world) and how this connects
to your identity.
With the help of our experienced kaiako, you can
use this programme to:
› kick-start your tertiary studies
› develop a portfolio of work for entry into
› higher level arts programmes
› start a process of personal exploration

Find out more

0800 355 553 | twoa.ac.nz/maruata

Entry Criteria
To enrol in this programme, a potential student
must:
›

be at least 16 years of age

›

be a New Zealand citizen (or citizen of
Australia, Tokelau, Niue, Cook Islands) or
permanent resident

›

reside in New Zealand

›

participate in an interview and selection
process to demonstrate suitability to the
programme

Qualification Awarded
When you pass this programme, you’ll get this
qualification:
›

New Zealand Certificate in Ngā Toi
Level 3

March &
July 2022

20
weeks

No
fees

60
credits

Fees
There are no fees for this programme.

Potential Pathway
I want to keep studying
Apply to enrol on our Level 4 programme, Kāwai
Raupapa - Certificate in Māori and Indigenous
Art.
I want to use my qualification
You can continue to develop your skills by
contributing to your whānau, community, or
marae.

Locations
See our website for up-to-date locations.

Delivery & Workload
This is a full-time programme that consists of
60 credits delivered over 20 weeks. Some of our
locations offer different delivery modes. These
will be confirmed by your local campus and
might include:
Option 1: Noho delivery
› 5 x noho throughout the programme
(25 hours each)
› 18 x kura whakaako - compulsory tutorials
(5 hours each)
› 1 x 1-day wānanga (10 hours)
You’ll also need to complete learning activities
designed to enhance your learning for
approximately:
› 21 hours per week
Option 2: Face to face delivery
› kura whakaako - compulsory tutorials
(12.5 hours per week)
You’ll also need to complete learning activities
designed to enhance your learning for
approximately:
› 21 hours per week
Some of the learning activities will need to
be completed online. You’ll need access to an
internet-connected device for this programme.

Find out more

0800 355 553 | twoa.ac.nz/maruata

Kōnae Ako (Learning Modules)
Toi Raupapa (Organisation)

5 Credits

Students credited with this kōnae ako (module)
will demonstrate the principle of toi raupapa and
begin to learn about the kawa, tikanga, studio
management and creative processes required for
creating toi work.

Toi Iro (Exploration)

10 Credits

Students credited with this kōnae ako will apply
the principle of toi iro and begin to learn about
their own identity. They will also explore the
origins of a creative work/artist, while gaining a
better understanding of their own practice.

Visit our website to find detailed information about this programme.
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Total Credits

60 Credits

Toi Awe (Creative Process)

10 Credits

Students credited with this kōnae ako will apply
the principle of toi awe and begin to learn about
creative processes and practices and project
planning.

Toi Hanga (Creation)

35 Credits

Students credited with this kōnae ako will
demonstrate the principle of toi hanga to create
toi work informed by appropriate concepts,
ideas, techniques and skills. Toi Hanga involves
the ‘hands-on’ processes that occur during the
creating of toi work.

